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The Dealh f Col. iraneel .5, :

As r announced Vmar .paper, yesterday
morning, .at the hour of, .11 o'clock of the
n igfat preceding the conditibrl bf jbolonel
Strange was thought to have slightly im-

proved, but an hourjater his symptoms as-

sumed a more alarming type and he grew
rapidly worse until about 2i o'clock yester-
day morning, when he breathed his1 last.; ;j

During his brief illness" a large number
of anxious friends tailed to inquire as to
his condition, showing the firm hold he had
upon the affections and esteem of the com-

munity of which he had been so long an
s ' ''honored member? ;

The - announcement of the death of our
distinguished and universally respected
fellow-citize- n has cast, a gloom over the
community ..wbick-wi- lr not', soon be dis-pelle-

dr

for allfeel that it has sustained a
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ABB AT

AUiS. ALL MADE, j

AND $1.25 BACH.

Dooley's Yeast Powder
VpO STjUSEDB 'aLL OTHERS !

Has been mannfartnrMi
since 1858, .id has gaihoda repuUtlon known to
tbewhpie United.States. Every can is guaranteed
actual weight Powders, and if not satisfactory
money rc'unded. Try them and save meney.

' "''' ' J83; ': &TEVKNSON.
. jaa.SS-- tr ,,...; . Market Stecet

; For Liverpool.
The Nor. .Barque -- RUTH,
:

'
tOO TONS,

Will have dlBDatch as abova. ' Vnrpnt.
ton reom apply to c .

1an J7--tf nsc WILLIAMS & MURCHISON.

Sale, at dharlestop, S. 0.
Wt Y. L.E1TCU, AGC1 IONEBR. '

Steam Tug Josephine,
At Aucttou.

BY DIRECTION OF A COMMITTEE OF THE
Council of Charleston, B.C. I will offer

for sale, at Public Auction, on

TUES11AY, 30th day of January,
at the eaU end of Broad Etreet, in front of the Post
Office, the STEAM TUU JOSEPHINE, with ell her
appuitenances.as she now lies at the foot of Mar-
ket street. '

The hullef this Beat was built in 1873 of the best
material in Charleston, and her length Is 99 feet 5
inches; breadth i7 feet 8 inches; depth 7 feet 8
inches: Custom house measurement 115 10-iff-il tnn
.The engines are of the most approved structure.

'inuis or BAM.-r-une-na- ir casn; balance In ap-
proved endorsed notes at three and six months, with
interest at the rate of seven per cent, per annum.
Purchaser to pay me for papers.

JanS3-- 3t 23,25,S7 ... i

Great Clearing. Sale, pf
:" 'Embroideries.
ON ANli' AFTER MONDAY. THE 22d INST.,

wHl. offer my ENT1EE STOCK OF HAM-
BURG EDGINGS and INSERT1NGS at GREAT-
LY REDUCE PRICES, so as to clear them out
before the Spring trade commences. "

W HVX. 3lT FBi,
; . ; EXCHANGE CORNER. -

'

Terms Strictly Cash dcring the Sale.

; Parties who have noY paid their last month's billB
will please do so at once as I require money.
: jn21--tf W. FYFE.

Select Boarding and Day School,
'

HILLSBORO, N. C.
The THIRTY-SIXT- H SBSSION of the MISSES
NASH and MISS KOLLOCK'S SCHOOL will open
on FRIDAY. February 2, 1877.

Board and Tuition reduced to 4106. ' "
Circulars sent on application,
dec Fr 8u Tu

GARDE N S EE D .
garden seed

NEW : CHOP RECEIVED. ,

I For sale, Wholesale and Retail, by
GREEN & FLAKNER, Druggists,

jan 19-- tf Market Street. .

YOUR GROCER
. FOR :'..:- -'

POUND & HALF POUND PACKAGES.

Natural leaf Pure and Una- -

daiterated.

BEST 8Bl PUREST TEA IMPORTED.

Only $1 a Pound. 50 Ceufa for
Half Pounds.

TRY IT. YOU WILL LIKE IT A SAVE MONEY

CHAS. D. MYERS & Cok
WHOLELALE AGENTS. ;

1

5 A T North Front M.
jan W

: Orders Solicited
tt6r st; loots. Cincinnati, new york.'
X? Baltimore and New Orleans . ;

Meats, Lard, Pig's Feet. Batter,
cneese, wanay, uanaies. juye.
soap, sugar, wonee, Jttoiaeees,
Syrup.' Flour. Corn, Salt,,

r xooacco, lagan, sc. .

" We have Samples of the above Goods. Wires
used freely when requested J
. Will attend promptly to filling orders in this mar'bet."

Parties in tho city consigning goods, we job out
free of storage.; ! . . i f

I ..Send or leave your orders. Seller pays brokerage.
rBTV&WA.X & scuulken.Brokers and Commission Merchants, -

; Second door North of I

jan 23-- tf ; t , Princess and Water Streets.

' Flour, Saltv &c.
j ! Bbls FLOUR, all grades.g Q Q

2000
! 10 0 Boxes TOB--c- c -

. j Bezes SALT SIDES, - '

100 Sbl" K' CnbS M0LAS8SS'

100BoxeBSOAP
... , , . f 25 Bw MACKEREL

;. ; ; ,
- Bbls MULLETS.

' 85 Bbls SUGAR. 203 Kegs NAILS. TUBS, BUCK-
ETS, BROOMS, MATCHES, Ac , Ac.
. jan 24--tf , BINFORD, CROW $ CO.

, ' r .... t

r;;. ; Fresh Arrivals.
HAVE JUST RECEIVED' A SUPPLY OF

'SWEET- - FLORIDA ORANGES and ASPIN WALL
BANANAS, the largest and finest flavor that come
to this market. -

Call, and try them at my Fruit and Confectionery.
Stores. ' v . G. NORTHROP,

jan 24-- tf Nos. 31 and 85 Market street. -

f Hay, lime, &c.
200 B&le Ka?tcm HAT '

OH flifi B8 Frcal LIME, CEMENTZUUU ,. z and PLASTER,
' fi()(t NeV 8PIRIT B VRRELS.

' 300 arrls I'LOUR choice grades,

Dacon, Coffee, Sngar. Lye. Soap. Candy, Ac, Ac.
'jan 13-- tf WORTH A WORTH.

PUBLISHED DAILY EXCEPT MONDAYS.

BATXS OP 8CB90BJPTIOS W ADTANCB I

OfioyearT (by mail) postage paid, ....... 7 00
oo: 4

" 3 85Three months.
One month, . " , " "

To City subscnoere, bbuvhiu w ouj -
city Fifteen CenU per week. Our City Agents are
not authorized to collect for more than three months
in advance.

OUTL.lE8.
Sargent, of California, spoke in opposi-

tion lo the electoral count bill. -- 'W. B.

Uasbs colored elector from outli Carolina,
testified as to an effort to Viibe him to vole
for Tilden. Logau lias been 'with-

drawn from the Senatorial contest in Illi-

nois. Stone Hill Colliery, England,
is burning; fifteen lives lost. Turkey
requests Andrassy'a nwdiation with Servia
and Montenegro. , - Carl Schuiz is in

favor of the electoral count bill. - Two

more of the Louisiana Board are ou their
way to Washington under arrest. -

The Pope has had two fainting spells.

The Porte will ask France for officers

to drill her army, and England for a finan-

cier to reorganize her finances. 7-- The
Alabama-electio-n wiil be gone into by tjhe
sub-commi- ttee oa Privileges and Elections.

Debate in the.IIouse on the electora-l-

count report; McDill, of Iowa, against alid
Bright;' of Tennessee, in favor of the bill.

A select committee to examine into
tho use of troops Jin the South has been
appointed. New York markets:
Gold 106100i; cotton 13 5 1613 716 cts;
spirits turpentine 4646i cents; rosin $3 40

2 50. . . r

. DEATH OF COLONEL KOBEBT
' STlCANGB. ; "

;

Uarely has the truth of those sbl-era- n

words of Holy Writ, "in the
midst of life we are In death,? been
so vividly impressed upon the mind
or brought home with -- such crashing
force to the conscience of all as in the
sudden dealh of ibis most estimable
gentleman. But : y strday hi trod
our streets inhpnde of vigorous
manhood, exchanging friendly greet-- '
logs aid giving pleasure to all around
him; to-day- -the eloquent tongue is
mute, and the heart ; that, never beat
hut with lofty emotion is stilled for-- j
ever. A sombre shadow rests upon
our cityiyMen greet each other on
the street, and with bated breath
they whisper. Robert t"trange is dead.
It seems impossible that one so full
of life, so ioved and honored, with
such brilliant prospects for the future
clustering around him, could so sud-

denly be taken off. We feel as if it
is not reality, but a hideouT vision of
the gloomy night which the morning
sun will scatter and disperse. But,
alas'.thesadened of faces on every tho-- :

roughfare in our midst, the. gloom
which pervades all classes of society
and which is felt alike in the social
circle and in the busy haunts of com-

merce, speaks a language too plain to
W misunderstood of the depth of feel-

ing which this death has caused. And
. worthy was he of these evidences of

affection and esteem. Gentle and un-

obtrusive in manner,- - firm and deci-de- U

in his opinions, with a . natural
- dignity that inspired respect, and a

cliivalric sense of honor that could
ripvsloop to the faintest approxiraa--'
tion of any thing'atall unworthy, he
was at all times and under all circum-

stances the courteous, high-tone- d gen-

tleman, the fearless advocate of right
and the eloquent defender of princi-
ple. He possessed a vigorous intel-

lect,' and a clear and temperate judg-
ment. He was faultless in the dis-

charge of tho duties of life. Vices
he had hone, while the elevated tone
of his morality exerted a general in-

fluence over all within the sphere of
its action. ' He was a ready debater,,
prompt lo discuss any point exposed
by an adversary, but always cautious
and urbane and never indulged in
personalities, but was j scrupulously
regardful of the feelings of others.
In early life he clad himself in the
humble robes of the-- true Christian,
and died as he had lived, in that
blessed faith which he bad embraced
in the days of his youth. . ;

'
i

Mr. Strange was the eldest son 'of

Hon. Itobert Strange, at one time
Judge of Uhe Superior Court and
Senator in Congress. , He was born
in Fayetteville in July, 1823, gradua-
ted with distinction at Chapel Hill,
and embraced the profession of the
law. Shortly after coming , to the
bar he removed to Wilmington, and
at once - assumed a commanding po-

sition. He represented New Hanover
couuty in the Legislature before the
war, and was one of the most influen-

tial members of that body. He was
for many years a Director, in the
Batik of Cape Fear, which , position
he also held in the Dawson j Bank in
this city. .

"

In every position in which he was
placed he was fully equal to all of its
requirements, atid his repjitation as; a
sound jurist and eloquent advocate,
was second tp none wjthin, JLhe limit
of the State. ) Few men possessed in
so great a degree the' 'confidence pf

. the public and few so well deservd
it, for his integrity was unimpeached

. and unimpeachable; and he was in
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every sense of the word the model
of a christian gentleman The future
opened up before him positions most
gratifying to a laudable ambition, po-

sitions which ie would have eminent-
ly, adorued, and in whiuh he would
have reflected, credit upon the. State,
but, alas for- - human expectations,
these hopes, these expectations have
suddenly been

i
blasted.1 While ar

guing a case I before the court on
Tuesday, in Apparently full health
and vigor, the summons came, and
he was; calledj from the. presence of
an earthly jidge to a higher and
more, awful tribunal, to . appear be-

fore that Judge from whose decision
there is no appeal. 1. , ;

The death of such a man is"a na
tional calamity. Truly are the ways
of Providencd inscrutable and past
finding out. ;Though dead, he yet
speaks through his example, an.d we
who follow after jmay profit by that
example, for he was one to love and
to remember.' ':

' ) 7.; f

By Last Night's Mail.
TUB COJIPUOiTlISe BILL.- -
Special to the Richmoud Whig.j

Washington, Jan.' 24.
Two very striking speeches were

made in Congress yesterday. One
was by AJr. Tucker, in the House of
Representatives, in which he" dis-

cussed the electoral question with
great ability, jind gave his support
to the pending Gomprojnise bill.

In the Senate Mr, ' Conkling's
speech was rewarded with such an
audience as any man might well b
proud of. The gaileries, the floor,
and the body of the chamber were
all crowded, jfilr. Conkling, who is
on all questions one of the best law-
yers and debaters in the body, spoke
to-da- y with unusual force and ani-
mation. Despite ill health the speech
was one of the Very ablest of his life.
The impudent claim set up for
the President of the Senate to count;
and decide the 'presidential vote was
the principal point to which Mr. C.
addressed himself, and this claim he
crushed .'with iprefragable logic. Mr.
Conkling sits near; to' Messrs, Mor-
ton ahd Sherman, and gave them the
full benefit of jwhat he had to say,
as if challenging them to grapple
with his position, if they could, lie
was unable, from physical exhaus-
tion, to complete his speech, and will
finish to-day- .; j j

Messrs. Bayard, lhurman, and
Morton are also to speak, and doubt
less there will be others. f

Mr. Edmunds announces that he
will propose to sit the bill
out till he can 'get a vote, owing to
the shortness of time before the time
of the count, j This is clearly the
policy of the friends of the bill. The
chief danger of the ' measure lies in
having a set of long speeches by its
advocates, which would furnish a
ready excuse to their opponents for
pursuing dilatory tactics, i 1

Special to the Richmond Dispatch.
Washington, Jan. 22.

It is rumored and believed thai
strenuous efforts are being privately
brought to bear upou Justices Strong
and Miller to induce them to decline
in advance to serve upon the electo-
ral tribunal, with the hope of im-

perilling the passage of. the bill by
making amendments necessary.

Forty-fiv- e Representatives have
notified Speaker Randall that they
wish to speak on the bill, but many
of them will Jae cut off by parlia
mentary tactics.

The Legislature.
I Raleigh News' report condensed. .

";-
- , SENATE. J

,

" Tuesday, Jan. 23, 1877.

Mr. Troy introduced a resoluXion
providing for a I committee of. three
from the Senate and four from the
House, to which shalj be referred the
questions in regard to the University
treated of in the message of the .Go-- ,

vernor. ': 1. ;
'

The Chair made the following re-

ferences of .thosp portions of tho Go-

vernor's message mentioned below:
That part in reference to the; State
debt was referred to the committee
on State Debt; that part in relation
to agriculture to the committee on
Agriculture; that part in relation to
the vv estern JNortn Carolina rauroaa
to. the committee- - Oh Internal Im-
provements; that portion in relation
to pisciculture to the special ' com
mittee provided for by Mr. Troy's
resolution. j !

f
Mr. Folk 'moved to reconsider tl

vote by which-.th- e bill to allot and
distribute.: the judicial powers of the
Stale: wis passed yesterday, and the
reconsideration being had, the bill
was, upon motion of Mr. Folk, re-co- m

pitted to the Judiciary commit- -

- v

CALSNOAB,

The morning hour having expired,
tine calendar, was taken up,, and Mr.
Dortch moved a suspension of the
utiles in order; that the bill in relation
to; Wayne; Saberjor Court, introdu-
ced by 1iinisif;higbi' be pat upon
its . readings. ' It authorizes ' the
judge of the 3rd: judicial district to
hold the Januarys term of this court.
The course indicated ' was pursued,
and the bill passed its readings, and

Bfarkaog1 Respect. ' ' " ' ''

- The various offices inthe-Co- rt .Sft
includine that of the Sheriff, the1 L Pt.'
the Superior Court and the --RegUt J
Deeds, were closed yesterday as a mark
respect to the memory of Colonel Robei;
Btrange; - The office of the Sirpcrior Cohrt
Clerk was draped in raiparning. Tl oface
of Justice Gardner was also closed, , with
crape attached to the dopf tnpb. i , . ,

j

Mothers, d idt : let yiiaY darlings aair
with, the Whoopiag. CoughJf you hav a
remedy so near at hand. Use Dr. Bull's
Cough Syrup, and the little sufferer will
soon find relief, Price,25 cents..; , f

Appofntmente
For quarterly nteetings on the Wilniirig-to- n

District of the Melliodist K Church
Bouth, as "made by Rev. W. S. Black,
siding Elder, for his first round of the pre-

sent Conference year; " - ?

j ;

Elizabeth, at Elizabeth; . . '.. .:. Jan. 37--28

Wilmington, at Front Street. . . . Feb.-- . .. 3- -4

Smithville, at Zion. . . . . . . . : V: .: Feb, lOi-1-

Clinton, at Clinton............ Feb. 17418
Topsail, at Unioa.r.. Feb.,2a425
Cokesbury and Coharie Mission,

At Hall's.i i...:. , . w..:iilar 3- -4

Kenansville, atKenansviye ... Mar. 10411
District Stewards' meeting in the Lec-

ture Room of the Front Street. Church,
Wilmington, at 11 o'clock, a. m., Feb 5th.

Tbe Rlailfc. . .
- I,,,: !

- The mails j close and arrive at the City
Post Office as follows: : , ,

. ; . CLOSE.
Northern through mails. . .. .. 5:15 P. M.
Northern through and way '

1M A. M .
Mails for the! N. C Railroad, .. .!

"

and routes supplied ' there-
from, ati.i..... ......... . 5:15 P. tSouthern mails for all points
South, daily 7:00 P: M,

Western-mail- s (C. C. Ry) daily:
(except Sunday). .......... 0:00 AI

Fayetteville, and offices on Cape
, ; .Fear River, .. Tuesdays and

ifTiaays... 1HX)P M.
Fayetteville by C. C. R'y, daily

(except : Sundays), ....... C.-O- Al M .
Onslow C H.1 and interme

diate offices every Friday. . 6 :00 A:
Bmitnviiife mails, by steam-- '

boat, dady .(except Sundays) . 2 P.
Mails for : Basy ; Hill, Town

Creek, Suppty.Biiallotte and ; ,:.

Little River, every Friday at ' ,6 A.M.

Northern through mails. ..... 0 12' :15 P.; M.
Northern through and way rmails....... ... .v..'- - - 8PM.

Mails delivered from 600 A. M. to 7:00
P. M., and on. Sundays from 8130 to 9:30
M. ' - ::.... v ! ,; - 4.
. Stamp Office open from 8 A. M. to 13M.,
and from 2 to 5 :30 P M. Money order and
Register Department open same as ' stamp
office. . ,

; '!", ,.. V
'

... j ""

. Stamps for sale at general delivery wiien
stamp office is closed. -

Key Boxes accessible at all hours, day
and night. i; ' ' ;

i Mails eoiiecusdrirour street boxes evetv
day at 4.00 P.M.. ; .

f

!

UOOK KtWDKBT. XH M.OBNIN0 STAB BOOK Bind
ery does-a- U kinds of Binding and Buling in s work-
manlike manner; And at reasonable prices. Mer
chants and ethers needing Receipt Books, or other
work, may rely on promptness In the erccutJon of
their orders. ' p. ! '

Tuanspih FaiHTiHa-litK- a. Intaloaide to rail-
road companies, steamship companies, hanks, mer-
chants, manafactkrers and others: ' " They are enV
daring amd changeless, sad wilj copy' sharp and
clear for an indeflniteperiodi of time. , Having jast
received a reah aepply or these fiiks, weare pre-
pared to ejeecateorders promptly end at moderate
prices. , It;.,,, . .

Sc he nek's Pulmonic Syrap, Sea
WEED TONIC AND MANDRAKS PILLS. Those
deservedly celebrated and popular medicines have
effected a revolution in the healing art,; and aroved
the fallacy of several maxims which have for many
years obstructed the progress of magical science.
The false supposition thai "Consumption is incu-
rable" deterred physicians from attempting to find
remedies for that disease, and patients afflicted with
it reconciled themselves to death without making
an effort to escape from a doom which they mp--

scu tu ue unayuioaDM. it now proved, now
ever, that Consumption can be cured, and that it hat
been cored in a very great number ofases (some of
them apparently desperate ones) by Schenck's .Pul-
monic Syrup alone; and ia other cases by the same
medicine in connection with Schenck'a Sea Weed
Tonic aad Mandrake Puis, one or both, accordlngto
the requirements of the case. ,

Dr. bchenck himself who enloved nnintprmntWl
good health for more than ferty years, was supposed
at one time te be at the very gate of death, us pay--
ticians having pronounced his case hopeless, and
abandoned him to his file, ; He was cured by the
aforesaid medicines, and. since his recovery, many
thousands similarly aCeetcd have usedDr.Scaenck's
preparations with the same remarkable' success, i

Full directions accompanv eaeh. maklne it not ab
solutely neceBi
unless
this purpose he is professionally at his principal
nee, corner Sixth and Arch Streets, Philadelphia,
every Monday, where all letters tor advice must be
aaaressea. - . j

Schenck's medicines are sold by all druggists.

DIBD ' ' ; .:

STEANGR. In this city, en the morning of the
24th inst. Col. ROBERT STRANGE, aged fifty-thr- ee

years and six month. ... I

The funeral will take place at'3)tf o'clock, tils
(Thursday) afternoon', from "StJames' Church j '

' ' ' - , r ; .. ,"(
HOOPEB. In this city, on Wednesday mornirip,

fifteen minutes to three o'clock, MinpBT. HOOP-
ER, aged.41 ; ; 1 'years.

Bis funeral will take place this (Thursday) morn-
ing, at 10 o'clock, from his late residence on Sev-

enth street, to 8t. Stephen's Church, And thence to
Fine Forest Cemetery, j Friends and acqnainlanoes
are invited to attend. . : ,

NE VV ADVERTISEMENTS:

TO The democbatio Voters' ' " "
OF THE FOURTH .WARD.

All who feel interested in submitting a plan for
the future government, of. the City to the Legisla-
ture, will meet at HIBERNIAN HALL, at 1
o'clock xiii (Thursday) KVKN1NU. It is espe-
cially urged as important that every one should be
there to give expression of his Views.

fiy order of Executive Committee. , .!
rw. p. oldham;

jan 25-- lt .; ' ; President.' i

i ; flats and Caps !

rrKtrSKS TRAVELINO BAGS,' '""

HARRISON & ALLEN'S, :

1an2o-i-f Hatters;

irewHusic. i ,

BIRD OF LOVE.- - y ii Lemmensj:

UNDER ygLC SArLi, Gatiop.'

j, ELLEN, A LXANN. JSfAlU ,". ft

.Iso, a great variety of ML SIC on handt an4 can
.ft.. :.:rm r ii '.l 4,ljl; .!,.;: ll-'s- ' il.ii I 't
oe oDtaincd at i -

. H EINSB tRGBR'S 1

jan95-t-f Live Book and Mueic Store.

since.- - As a man and merchant he was of
the highest order. He was also an active
member and officer of the Presbyterian
Church, and his loss will be severely felt.

Archibald Irelaulled W m

Cahoon at Jones' Bay, PamliCQ county,

on last Saturday, by striking him oa the
head. The Newbern Nut SMI says j- - "Ire-
land, after inflicting the murderous! blow;
walked to his house where he remained
unmolested until next day, when aarty of
citizens proceeded to make his arrest. On
seeing their approach, Ireland, rushed from
the house and made his escape in a small
canoe, which "he had evidently prepared
for the occasion. A very unfortunate fea-
ture of the occurrence is, that the two men
are the husbands of sisters." "

j

The Southern Home learns from
the Newhern Spectator of 1835 tthatlthe
"cold Saturday1' was February 7tlf of that
year. But the Home also stages, on the au-
thority of Mr. Cyrus Sthison, of Uecklen- -

burg, that it was the latter part of January.
He says the February" ,spell was not equal
to the January "cold snap." The Spectator
paper reports several deaths frod freezing,'
and publishes a very .remarkable letter
from ttte keeper of the Newbern jail. He
said that he attempted to put the key into
the lock of a cell in which, there were five
prisoners confined, but it could not enter
because the breath of the prisoners had
frozen in the lock and formed a lump of
ice, which had first to be remdved. The
data here given afford something of a guide

jto judge of the cold in Ibis section. It
must have been many degrees colder here
than in Newbern. Mr. Al K. Savllle, of
Steel Creek, tells us that on ths "cold Sat-
urday," he threw up some boiling water
from a cup, and that it was. frozen by the
time it struck the ground. : r j

THE GITYl
NEW ADVEK'liSKMENTS,

Munson Best white shirts.
Heinsbekgeu New music.
J. C. Stephenson Yeast powder.

'Fourth Ward Democratic meeting.
Harbison & Aixen Hats, caps.'&c.

Local Dots.
We are glad to learu that J udge

French, who has been quite illi for some
time past, was improving yesterday.

Rising and high ; , barometer,
northwest to northeast winds, lower tem-

perature and clear weather, are the indica-
tions for this section to-d- ay. j

We learn that Mr. Solomon
Levy and family expect to leave here this
morning for Philadelphia, where they will
in future reside. Mr. Levy has been in
business in this city for the last: fifteen or

. ....... U ; .,

twenty years. -
. ; !

Madame L. J. Velasquez, oth-

erwise known as Lieut. Harry T. j BufoWl,
C. S. A , is in the city canvassing for -- her
book, "Thel Woman t in Battle. She is
stopping with Mrs. Bowden corner ChesJ.
out luiU OcwutfTflTCCSof"""

i - A friend, deploring the loss that
not only this community but the entire
State has sustained in the death of Colonel
Robert Stranee, suggests a suspension of
business, so as to. allow all our business
men to attend his funeral iind pay their last
tribute of respect to his memory,

Arrest of r Youns but Noted Tblef- -

Auother Candidate for Ralelxb
Some night during the early part! of last

week the house of John Galloway, a color-
ed porter employed on the Wilmington,!
Columbia & AugU3la railroad, who live6 0n
Ninth, near Bladentreet,was broken open
and robbed of a number of articles, and
Winslow Ga use, aged about seventeen years,
well known in police circles, was suspected
of being the thief. Officer Edward Joyner,
of the police force, was put on the track of
the precocious youth, but he succeeded in
eluding capture - until yesterday afternoon,
about 1 o'clock, when Officer Joyner came
upon the thief onfthe railroad, near Smith's
Creek, in the northeastern outskirts of the
city, and arrested him. ;The officer in-

formed Gause that he was suspected of the
theft alltfded to, and - finally worked upon
his feelings to such an extent that he con-

sented to show him where he had secreted
the goods. He then took Officer Joyner
to one of the Wilmington, Columbia &
Augusta railroad shanties, where he suc-

ceeded in recovering one silk dress, a silk
sack, a fine worsted dress, a large far over-

coat and a night shirt, being a part of the
property alleged to have been stolen from
Galloway's house. The prisoner was taken
to the guard-hous- e and .locked up to await
the return of Galloway, who is now absent
from the city, but is expected back in a day
or two. ' '

,

Gause is charged with being implicated
in several other robberies, and the police
have been on the lookout for him for some
time past. He narrowly escaped capture
two or three times before, once by jumping
out of a window just ' as the officers were
about to nab him, and it is also said that
on one occasion he shot at a member of the
police force. He is strongly suspected of.

being a member of the gang of thieves who
have been robbing so many dwellings and
stores lately. "

j
'

j There is every reason to - believe that
Winslow will shortly visit the.City of
Oaks," to remain for a somewhat lengthy
period. ! j : yl ' .

I Officer Joyner deserves credit for his
Successful effort in capturing so noted a
Criminal. - : 1

Mike Hooper.
The above well known colored man died

rather suddenly in .our . city, on . Tuesday
evening. Mike was a quiet,, industrious,
honest man, who attended .strictly to his
own business, and who, by' his behavior,
bad: merited the respect and ; confidence of
oil our wiiite citizens wuo were acquainted
.with. him. . f

Ccmailable Iiettem.
"The following unmailable letters lemain

in the1 post offlre in this city : Mrs. Mary T.
MjpDane New' York; MissjMiggiei Brooks,
Gainesville, Fla.; Patrick Rodgers, Jlocky
Pbintj N.C; John R Tew;!' Fayefteville,
N. C.

was transmitted to the House without
engrossment. : 3?,

On motion of Mr. Liles, the rules
were suspended, and bis resolution
repealing a resolution authorizing'
the Governor to offer a reward of
$5,000 for the apprehension of Mil-- 'i

ton S. Littlefaelu, was taken up and
passed its several readings.

SPECIAL pEDKE.' '

The bill to ' be entitled an act to
provide for the speedy completion of
the Western N. C. Railroad, came
up at 12 m., and on motion of Mr.
Dortch the bill 'was cbnsidered by
sections, and ou motion of Mr. Troy
the amendments likewise. - ,

Quite an amount of debate was ex-
cited by these amendments, the de-
bate being participated in by Messrs.
Moore of Mecklenburg, Troy, Rob-
inson, York and Ferguson. j
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES

.Mr. Rose presented a petition from
certain citizens of Cumberland coun-
ty, asking the Legislature not to pass
a law prohibiting the sale of liquor
.within two miles of Donaldson Acad-
emy. Referred to the committee oh
Propositions and Grievances. "

. On motion of Mr. McBrayer, Sen-

ate bill to abolish the July term of
the Wayue couuty Superior Court,
was taken up and passed its several
readings under a suspension of the
rules.. '

On motion of .Mr. Rose, the Senate
bill in relation to the Superior Court
of Wayne, county, was taken up.
Provides that the present January

term shall be held by the Judge of
the Third Judicial District. The
bill passed its several readings.

The Chair announced the following
as the standing committee on Judi-
cial Districts: Messrs. McGehee,
Graves, McBrayer, Todd of Ashe,
Moye, Wilson of Burke, Wilson of
Transylvania,McLean, Bagley,Clarke
of Craven, and Purnell.

On motion of Mr. Moring, the
rules were suspended, and the bill to
amend the charter of the city of
Newbern was taken up.

The yeas and nays were called and
the bill passed its, second reading by
a vote of yeas 51, nays 31.

Under a suspension of the rules' tho
bill came up 011 its third reading, and
was made the special order for Tues-
day at 12 M.

Tho bill to authorize the commis-
sioners of Greene county r to levy a
special lax, was taken up and post
poned Until ihursday at 12 M.

The bill to incorporate the Hook
and Ladder Firo Compauy,- - No. Qh

Wilmington, was taken up and
passed its second reading.

Spirits Turpentine.;
Rev. N. B. Cobb has removed

to Lilesville. j '

Col. Fremont has recovered
from his fall and is in Raleigh.

Bishop Gibbons, after officiating
at Charlotte, left for New Orleans. ;

Six negroes were foiled in an at-
tempt to escape from the Monroe jail last
week.

Rev. J. A. Mnndy, of Virginia,
has been offered the pastorate of the Bap-
tist church at Warrentoa, :

Wm. Gail Brown has just com-
pleted an excellent portrait of Lieut. GoV.
Jams. He is a great artist.

' One . hundred and twenty-si- x

failures reported among North Carolina
merchants in 1778 liabilities $994,918.

Mr. Thomas Webb, of Hillsboro,
is still at the point of death from paralysis.
There is but little hope of his recovery. ,

The Pee Dee Courier has
changed its name to the Pee Dee Bee., It can
be written P. D. B. lor short. Success.

The Charlotte Observer says
that Mr. James H. Pool takes charge of the
local and business department of the
Staiesville Landmark.

Some scoundrel endeavored to
throw off the traiu to Morehead by placing
obstructions on the track.but they were dis-
covered in time to prevent the accident.

- Some scoundrel, near Milton,
played the ghost so effectively that Mr.
Haythe and his young wife were seared
away from home, when the ghost burned
the house. ,

About time now for another
person to be heard from who is 114 years
old. Only four persons recorded thus far
in the State papers who are or were over
one hundred. Hurry up or 1876 will beat

r The Monroe Enquirer says: J.
M. Curlee has found an oak tree near Wil-
son's old store, in Jackson township, which
measures twenty-seve-n feet six inches in
circumference, eighteen inches from the top
of the ground. Next. , j;,. i .

One member of the Penitentia-
ry Board has in his possession fifty-thre- e

petitions for positions in that Institution.
Shoukl all the others have a like number,
they will have two hundred and sixty-liv- e

of these documents to consider. Who
would be a public officer I

t

The Biblical Recorder by in-

dorsing the New York Sun does injustice
lo Dr. Deems.. It - ought now to publish
Rev. Dr. Crosby's reply to the Sun, in
which he says Dr. Deems is known among !

the ministers or JNew xork as one of the
most charitable and active in good works.
Fiatjustitia, &c, you know brother Huf-ha- m.

Or as Bill Arp would say, "Tate
fair." :

Charlotte Observer: The new
Catholic church at Greensbor was formally
dedicated ou Sunday in the manner and
with the ceremonies usually observed by"
the church. Rt. Rev. James 3ibbons, of
Richmond, was present, and conducted-th-

ceremonies, assisted by Fathers Gross
and vWhite, of Wilmington, and Father
Wolfe; -- who has charge of the Catholic
College in Gaston. The building is a very
handsome one. .

' 'Ne v York Journal of Com-
merce: Many of our New York merchants.
will regret to hear of the death of Samuel,.
K Ifowie, 01 inc nrm or isamuei a. iJ OWjie

Son, of Washington, N. C., .which topk
place on the 13th. He was a native of Mas-
sachusetts, but went South in early life, be-

ginning business there over fifty years

Joss which is indeed and in truth irrepara
ble.

'

'; : ,i

The funeral will take place this after-

noon, at 3 o'clock,' from St. James Church.
Col. A. B. Andrews, a brpther-i- n law of

Col. Strange arrived last evening from Ra-leigh.- to

join in the obsequies of the mourn-

ful occasion. . . .. r.

Col. Strange' Death-AdjournO- ieut

or ;onrfc ineetlng of the Bar &c. .'
Yesterday morning, at 10 o'clock, upon

the opening of the Superior Court, the sad
announcement of. the death of Col. Robert
Strange was made, whereupon a meeting
of the bar was held, and, upon the sugges-

tion of Judge Russell, Hon. Geo. (Davis
was called to the Chair and Majv D. J. De-va- ne

"

requested to act as Secretary.
Mfc ' Davis," on assuming the chair, re-

ferred in , eToquQnt and touching terms to
the death of th'eir, distinguished brother
of the bar. ;. ; .". t :,:.;-.:-

On motiwn "of John L. Holmes, Esq., a
committee of five, consisting of D. L. Rus-

sell, W. S. Devane, J. L. Holmes, Edward
Cantwell and Ai T. London, was appointed
to draw up suitable resolutions expressive
of the sense of the meeting at the great loss
sustained. , : :'

On . motion of M. . London, Esq.,
an adjournment uas then had until 10
o'clock this morning, at which hour the re-

port of ' the committee will ' be received,
after which' the. Court, His Honor,' Judge
McKoy, presiding, will convene for the
purpose of ngarlag the resolutions, of the,
bar and the eulogies pronounced upon the
distinguished, deceased, in. which several
members of the bar-ar-e expected to partici-
pate. , . j

At the conclusion of the ceremonies the
Court 'will be adjourned until row

(Fr5day) morning at 10 o'clock.

PresslDS Cotton -

Messrs. VViilard Brox have i n opei ation
in the yard connected with their establish-
ment one of the cotton and bay presses in-

vented by. Messrs.' J. A. &M. H. McBride,
of Richmond county, and for which Messrs.
Lilly & Brp., of this city, are the agents.
It is a matter of some curiosity to see it
squeezing one of the large bales of cotton
to about cne half of its original dimensions.
The first bale put in the press weighed
seven hundred and seventy ; pounds and it
was pressed to within twenty-nin- e inches
of the bed. It is claimed that one hand
can press a bale weighing from four hun-
dred and fifty to five hundred pounds with
ease, and do it expeditiously, too. As our
city increases in importance as a cotton
port the means for preparing the staple
properly for shipment will also multiply.

Mayor's Coort.T
The only cases before the Mayor's Court

yesterday morning were those of two par-ti-cs

charged with selling spirituous liauors
on Sunday, three for .selling, the same with-
out a license, and one for discharging fire-

arms within the city j limiti, aUr of wkich
were appropriately disposed of.

The cases of David Brown and Dick
Gause, charged with stealing cotton, were
contiuued Over until this morning.

Thermometer Record.
The following will show the state of the

thermometer, at the stations mentioned, at
4.85 yesterday evening, Washington mean
time, as ascertained from the' daily bulletin
issued from the Signal Office in "this city!:
Auusta;:rrUni".80"tittontgomery,:. . . .50
Charleston.-....:- . 52 New. Orleans,';. . . .51
Corsicana, . ... ... .51 Norfolk .88
Galveston;. ;.49 Punta Rassa, . . $9
Indianola, . . . , .53 Savannah......... 54
Jacksonville, . . ... .58 St. Marks, ...54
Key West, v.... ;. 75 Wilmington,..;' 48
Mobile,., ........ 52

Ills Partner.
A colored man - by the name of Bolden,

was arrested .yesterday; morning for com-

plicity in the alleged cotton stealing fpr
j which David Brpwn , was. arrested on .Tues
day. Heclaims to.be the' owner of the
boat in which the cotton was fduhdj, fioth'
cases will come up for a hearing this morn
ing.

i v

BiVBit ahd fiAHirii! rraras.
i

There are indications of quife a heavy
freshet in the 'jtlver'acttfX'Idttt',' ,

. t
i

j .

, - The Omoa, MeWiUiams, sailed from
Liverodol for this port bit the 9th inst.'

The steamship LuctfU, BejQnett,clear(d

rom Baltimore for thisport on tbe22d ihst.
, . .,- ...-- . ' it,'. .v !i"

: Ye learn that.a qasVierable; numhel1
of the vessels in belowiwent to sea yester--

i,T :.'.i"J-- ( it. Ml' 1. u ,'. ,. ri

TTie 6rMmsTiTp i;wsr, Wakely, clear-

ed fronv'New York ' for1 this-- 'port bn the
S3ndinsti v';?J "uunu. ivL;: !

The Norwegian barque X, Beariok'
sen, arrived at Bristol irom this port on tie
21stirst,;: ...i;,:;.,-- , ,:!; : jl --n !

; r A abledispatch from, Liverpool an

noupee? .tlj'e arrival at.lhaf por$ ofj fjje,3er-m- an

bris Attraab. from . WiLmibcton. with
' loss of her master and part of her deck load,


